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Director, Clinical Operations, Williams Lake
Interior Health Authority
Interior Health (IH) is the regional health authority serving a population of over 801,000
people in the Southern Interior of British Columbia. It is one of British Columbia’s five
regional health authorities that govern, plan and deliver healthcare services within their
geographical areas. Interior Health provides a wide range of integrated health-care
programs and services. Their vision is to set new standards of excellence in the
delivery of health services in the Province of British Columbia.
Interior Health has an exciting Director opportunity for a seasoned healthcare leader,
located in Williams Lake, in the specular Cariboo Chilcotin region. The Director, Clinical
Operations will oversee Cariboo Memorial Hospital (CMH) and Williams Lake mental
health and community programs. As part of this leadership role, the Director also will
lead the CMH hospital redevelopment project, which includes a three-story new
addition to the hospital and renovations to parts of the current facility.
Working closely with the Medical leadership of these programs and services, the
Director oversees effective daily operations by establishing the operational framework
and infrastructure needed to support planning, service delivery and allocation and
management of all physical, human and financial resources. Core to this role will be
fostering relationships with myriad local First Nations communities, providing visible
leadership that coalesces the team and builds culture, and focuses on patient and
family centred care that supports the continuous improvement of care processes.
The new Director will be a systems-thinking healthcare Director or senior Manager with
10 years of experience in a clinical or operations leadership role in a hospital or
community setting. The preferred candidate is a resourceful, innovative, outside-thebox thinker capable of working as a team player with colleagues and community
partners in identifying service delivery models to ensure seamless integration of
services, and functions. The ideal candidate brings outstanding team leadership and
interpersonal skills capable of coalescing teams and building a strong culture.
This role is located in Williams Lake, located in the breathtaking Cariboo region of
British Columbia. Home to rugged natural beauty and abundant sunshine, this area is
truly an outdoor enthusiast’s dream.
To explore this opportunity further, please click Apply.
We thank all applicants for their interest in this position. Please note that we will only be
in contact with those individuals moving forward with our client.

